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NORTHFIELD.

FOR CLEAN ROAD SIDE8.
SOUTH VERNON.

A merry Christinas!
PUTNEY.

H. L. Pierce is home from Boston.
WESTMINSTER.

Mrs. R. D. Farr is quite sick.uiss Russell closed her school for
. . .. lit. .1 FEELS THIRTY YEARS

R. E. Wlllnrd has gone to Brattle The schools will be closed during the State Road Commissioner Sanford Of
fers Valuable Suggestions.boro to work.

two weks vacation wiui 1110 iuhuw-I- n

program:
Suii. "Christmas Time," school;

J .Santa's Christmas Party,"
holidays.

State Road Commissioner J. O. SanCarl Knight will spend Christmas Mrs. L. M. Nutting returned Tues ford writes to the Londonderry Sifterwith his parents. day from Boston.
William Cole had a serious attack of Miss S. E. Hills has been numbered

a letter, on the subject of keeping our
road sides clean, which may be read
with profit by everybody ln the statepleurisy Tuesday. with the sick the past week.

WEST DUMMERSTON.
School children ln district No. 6 are

preparing for Christmas.
Warren Richardson from Winhall is

visiting his aunt, Mrs. Pike.
H. W. Gilmore from Lunenburg,

Mass., Is visiting his wife at C. E.
Taft's.

Dean Coombs came home to visit his
father who is quite 111, returning Wed-
nesday morning.

Miss Burleigh, teacher in District
No. 1, left for her home in Maine
Wednesday to spend the holidays.

Mrs. Connarn who was considered
dangerously ill is improving under the

H. I. Tift and wife of Putney Falls Mrs. Dana Jennlson Is at Chester
Or. Kennedy's New Medicine, a Sol-

vent, Warmly Praised by Mrs. Chaffee.with a sister who is quite ill.
Fifteen new books have been add

nave gone to Boston.
Mrs. James Knight is slowly recover

lng from her sickness. .

W. O. Stewart has gone to his home
for a holiday visit.

The farmers have taken some of the
tobacco from the poles this week.

Considerable lumbering is going on
in Vernon more than has been done for
many years.

Mr. Works has begun cutting ice at
his pond for the public. Mr. Dunklee
is drawing this week.

Visitors are numerous: we notice
Prof. Wm. Shlpman his son and wife
of Boston, Mass., and Edward Lee of
New Haven, Conn, at E, O. Lee's; Ar-
thur Jackson and family at C. Jack-
son's; F. H. Newton and family at C.
H. Newton's; Francis Woodard and
family and sister of Northfteld, Mass.

The South Vernon school closed Fri-
day for the Christmas vacation. Miss

,0rP,U(. Adams; Rec., "Christmas
Curd," Helen Sprague; song, "Merry
little Snow Sprites," school; Rec,
..poor Snnta Clnus," Harold Rice; Rec,

Nuts to Sifnta Claus," Puul
SpwKu"; sons' ."Si,nta Claus Song,"
jjarl(,ii mid Gladys Carroll; Rec, "For
(je Christ-Child- 's Sake," Laura Mar-tinen- u:

song, "The First Christmas,"
school : Rec, "Charlie's Christmas
Wish.'' Don Sprague; song, Dorris
Cavamugh; Rec, "Christmas," Mari-

on and Gladys Carroll; Rec, "An.Ov-frslsht- ."

Willie O'Clair; Rec, "Kitty's

Interested ln the subject of good roads.
He says: In September I drove through
nine towns in Windham county exam-
ining state road work and the condi-
tions of roads in general, and while I
found the traveled portions of the roads
ln good condition for the most part,

ed to the social library the past week,
Cn.pt. William Robertson is able to Miss Carrie Lyman and Margaret

Wright are at home for the holidays.
the borders of the roads ln many cases,George Albee suffered a shock of

paralysis Monday and at this writing

When Dr. David Kennedy, of Kennedy
Bow, Kington, X. Y., said he regarded
Cal-cu- ra Solvent, bis new medicine for
the Kidneys, Liver and Blood, as the
Browning achievement of his life, he made
ao mistake, as hundreds who have used it
testify. Here is one letter, short and to
the point i

Rutland, Vt., August 5th, 1902.
Dear Sin:

I have never taken any medicine that did

care of a trained nurse and her (mostly in the hilly towns) were sadly
neglected and given up to growingis very low.

be out of doors again.
'Norman Wilson went to Troy, N. Y..

Monday for two weeks.
A. J. Ayer will spend Christmas with

his children at Windsor.
Misses Abble and Sarah Washburn

are home for Christmas.
Mrs. E. R. Perkins is suffering from

inflammatory rheumatism.

bushes. I asked the road commissionMrs. Emma Blodgett fell on the Ice
Mrs. Nelson Evans is expected homeMonday and dislocated her shoulder. from Holyoke, Mass., where she hasOur streets are one sheet of ice.'

been visiting her aged aunt who has

er: "Why do you neglect the road
sides? Why don't you cut back the
brush at least eight feet from the cen-
ter of the road as the law requires?"
In every instance I received practically
the same answer. "There is no money
for the purpose, the people are press

been ill for some time and died while
she was there. Mr. Evans and Mrs.

Miss Grace Darling of North Adams
Is spending the Christmas vacation at
the parsonage with her sister Miss

me so much good as Dr. Kennedy's latest
medicine, Cal-cu- ra Solvent. I con work
hard all day and can do more work than I
could even thirty years ago. I am f9 yeans

Phillips attended the funeral at Hoi
Mary. yoke Friday and returned Saturday.Mrs. Mary J. Rldeout went Monday Walter Wilson who was arrested in oil age and never felt better in my life.to spend the holidays with her sister ing us for better roads and we are

obliged to lay out all the money on theWest Dummerston three weeks ago uratetuiiy yours,
MRS. A. F. CIUFFEE.at Gardner, Mass. Miss Martin will

Evans, the teacher, gave a Christmas
party, Friday evening to her pupils at
the home of Mrs, L. W. Brown. Vari-
ous games were played and through
the kindness of Mrs. Brown and daugh-
ter refreshments were served after
which all marched into the parlor
which was prettily decorated for the
occasion. The tables were filled with
presents for each scholar, the teacher
also being well remembered.

fined for intoxication and taken tocare for her house during her absence. Newfane Jail after a hearing in Brat
Christmas tree at (the town hall tleboro, was not the son of W. W. Wil

Christmas." Florence Carroll;- - song,
Holy Night," Xymenia Cavanaugh and

Laura Martineau; Rec, "A Christmas
legend," Geo. Miller; song, "The
Shepherds," school; Dec, "A Letter to
Santa Claus," Doris Cavanaugh; Rec,
A Christinas Puzzle," Walter Par-- .

'

mn; song. "Santa Claus," Florence
Carroll; Rec, "My Dolly," Blanche
Cutterback; Rec "Santa Claus and the
Mouse," Ethel Carroll; song, "Christ-
mas Secrets," school; Rec, "Santa's
Queer Jokes," Xymenia Cavanaugh;
son?. "Santa is Coming," school.

Presents were distributed among the
children and a very pleasant evening
was spent by all. Florence Adams,
Ethel, Florence, Gladys and Marlon
Carroll have not missed a day or been
tardy for the past 15 weeks.

Elsie Barker who has been spending
a week in town has returned to her
home in Orange.

traveled portion."
These replies raise the queries: Has

the standard for good roads recently
changed? Are the people demanding
better roads than they were satisfied
with but a few years ago? We believe

Thursday evening. Every one is invit son of West Dummerston and In no

Remember that it is of Dr. Kennedy's
new medicine that this ludy writes. Only
one Dr. David Kennedy ever lived in
Rondout, City of Kingston, N. Y., and
his now medicine is sold only in $1.00
bottles.

ed. A Christmas concert at the church way connected with the Wilson family
Sunday evening. Miss Grace Under-
wood will preside at the organ.

of this town. The man was a stranger
who came to West Dummerston only a
short time before, and was employed

this to be true and it may require ad-
ditional appropriation for this work,

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Wood Sunday night.

A. A. Langley Is home from Boston
for the Christmas vacation.

Miss Florence Cathan is home from
her school in Plymouth, N. H.

C. E. Hayward was in Springfield
Friday and Saturday last week.

L. H. Olney, wife and son are visit-
ing in Bellows Falls this week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sanders were
up from Brattleboro over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bosworth will be in
Wlnchendon, Mass., for two weeks.

M. D. Whitman attended the funeral
of W. P. Jones In Brattleboro Tuesday.

Mr. Lee from Willlamstown has
taken Mr. Harris's place at the depot.

Mrs. R. J. Houghton of Burlington is
home. Mr. Houghton is expected

Harry Miller had a very narrow es
cape from being burned out a few by John Taft. and we have urged selectmen to bring

guilford Center.
Arthur Franklin from Springfield,

Mass., and his sister Ellen from Brat-tlebo-

were home over Sunday.
Ira and George Ingraham are ex

this matter before the people at nextmornings since. He went to his barn
very early, hung his lantern in the
usual place, the ball came out and
the lantern fell Igrtitlng some straw,

EAST DUMMERSTON.
A merry Christmas to all.

The Dumb Beasts Knew.
They tell a lovely story, in lands be-

yond the sea,
How, when the King of Glory la? on

His mother's knee.
Before the prophet princes came, bring-

ing gifts ln hand.

annual town meeting. The trouble is
not confined to Windham county but
Is general, complaints of the growing
nuisance having come to me from perMany of our young people are home

for the Christmas holidays.
the flames were soon as high as his
head but with great presence of mind
he succeeded ln putting out the fire.

sons operating mall routes in various
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Brown Bpent Sev

The dumb beasts felt the miracle men

pected home Wednesday for two weeks
from the university of Mlddletown,
Connecticut.

Mrs. Mary Salsbury and Bert Jacobs
are both on the sick list, besides many
others who are ailing with the pre-

vailing distemper.

sections. It Is on the Increase where
forests have been removed and neweral days recently in Rutland.BERNARDSTON.

F. Ralph Park is critically ill with could not understand!
Charles Crosby has been ill moreWESTMINSTER WEST. The gentle, patient donkey, and the ox

pneumonia. that trod the corn.than two weeks and is still under the
care of his physician.

growth Is coming forward, or where a
low grade of farming has allowed old
pastures or worn out meadow land to
run wild. '

The choir of Goodale Memorial Death of Hon. W. B. Cutting.C. F. Bailey of Springfield with his
church is preparing special music for E. S. Hawks of Deerfleld, Mass.,There was a very pleasant

at the dance held In Grange hallChristmas. Many suggestions are made for aspent several days recently with Mr.
and Mrs. C. G. Walker.Friday evening. There will be another state law that shall oblige owners of

land to cut and destroy the road side
The Unitarians will have a tree and

children's festival New Year's eve in
place of the usual Christmas celebra

The usual annual children's Christ
brush. In our opinion a doubtful exmas entertainment is to be held at the

church Thursday1 evening, Dec. 24. pedlent, although we are told Newtion.
York state has such a law in force,

Knelt down beside the manger, and
knew that Christ was born,

And so they say in Sweden, at twelve
' each Christmas night,

The dumb beasts kneel to worship, and
see the Christmas light!

This fancy makes men kinder to
creatures needing care;

They give them Christmas greeting;
and dainty Christmas fare;

The cat and dog sup gaily, and a sheaf
of golden corn

Is raised above the roof -- tree for the
birds on Christmas morn.

Mary Field Williams.

Christene Newton, daughter of G. P. Mrs. George Sheldon of Greenfield Certain it is, that the matter is gettingcame last week on account of the IllNewton, who has for some time been
living in Maine, is passing a vacation

in the near future.
Thermometer registered 9 degrees

below zero Saturday morning, the cold-

est of the season thus far. The rain
of Sunday was very welcome, as many
springs were getting low.

L. D. Franklin who met with such
a serious accident last week from a
kick from his horse, 'has gone to the
Farren hospital. Mrs. Franklin is im-

proving. The nurse left there

serious and must be met; either the
brush must be cut back or some of theness of her father, Joseph Patch.

at home.
Mr. and Mrs. William Aiken have

One of our most prominent and In-

fluential citizens passed away Thurs-
day in the death of the Hon. W. B.
Cutting, 76, which occurred at a pri-
vate hospital in Boston wftere he went
only two or three days previous to his
death, which was due to a complica-
tion of diseases. Mr. Cutting and fam-

ily went to Boston about two months
ago to spend the winter with his son,
V. L. Cutting. His health not improv-

ing, he decided to go to a hospital for
treatment. He had been in feeble
health for a number of years, but until
within a year had been able to do more
or less work. Mr. Cutting had been
prominent ln the affairs of the town,
having held all the more important
offices; he also represented the town
at Montpeller In both house and sen

At the M. E. church there was a moved from their West Dummerston
roads will have to be abandoned. When
driving early in the day before the dew
was gone my horse was wet and myChristmas sermon by the pastor Sun farm Into Mrs. Worden's house in East

Dummerston.day morning. Sunday school concert
clothing saturated with water from the

and Christmas tree Thursday evening. overhanging boughs with which w

family spent a few days in town this
week.

Mr. Hathaway of Galva, 111., has
been visiting at Mr. Sanderson's this
week.

The annual society meeting of the
Congregational church is called for
Jan. 5, 1904.

Door Clough fell on the Ice ln front of
the postoflice Monday and hurt his
head severely.

Miss F. C. Roberts of Stanton Island
Is spending a week with Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Langley.

Jessie Vancor has moved from Bel-

lows Falls into George Phillips's house
with Mr. Witeman.

Miss Alice Farr ,tnd friend and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Farr were at H. P.
Farr's over Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Clough spent
Christmas with a niece, Mrs. Frank
Adams of Bellows Falls.

Charles M. Cobb will spend the time
while the Stowell shops are shut down
at his home in Mechanicsvllle.

V. A. Dotty and family of Montpeller

Jonathan Field Cushman passed came In contact. We often find the sideDUMMERSTON.
Evening Star grange held a regularaway Sunday night at the age of 81 ditches completely occupied

Try baking firm, sour apples ln the
pan, with the pork tenderloin roast
and serving them with the meat course.
The apples should go Into the oven

growing bushes, the roots and herbagemeeting Tuesday evening, Decemberyears, 10 months, 16 days. The funeral
was held at the home Tuesday at 1.30.

Miss Averlll, deaconess, from the
and elected the following officers obstructing the water flow. This

spongy mass together with the dense
shade holds the water which Is eating

for 1904: Master. Arthur L. Miller; about 20 minutes before the pork
comes outDeaconess' home in Boston will be at overseer, Leon r . Crosby; lecturer,

nto, rotting and destroying the road.the Methodist church in this place
There Is little chance for water to es

ate. Mr. Cutting was a native of
Green River and the last of his family,
his only brother, Russell, dying last
September while on n visit here at the

Sunday morning and evening, at Gill in
cape either by flow or evaporation.the afternoon.

JACKSONVILLE.
E. L. Roberts was In town Saturday.
Miss Gladys Cheney is at Arthur

Goodenough's In Guilford.
Mrs. Blanchard of Wilmington was

In town the first of the week.
Festival and fair of the Universalist

society is scheduled for Jan. 13.

Report has it that Charles Cain is
married and on his wedding tour.

The annual "meeting of the Univer-
salist society Is Monday, Jan, 28, at 2

p. m.

Miss Marcla Butterfleld has finished

Good roads cannot be maintained un

Mrs. M. E. Brown; steward, 1". O.
Downs: assistant steward, Dwight
Johnson; chaplain, Willis J. Ray;
treasurer, D. W. Gates; secretary. Ab-

ble A. Bennett; gatekeeper, Fred A.

Crosby; Ceres, Margaret Johnson;
Pomona, Mrs. Augusta Bennett; Flora,

THE LIMITED "TOOK"

Milwaukee's New Train Starts With a Rush.

The Southwest Limited, the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul's superb new

residence of his brother. Mr. CuttingGeorge W. Martin of Rockingham
has purchased of E. D. Stratton the der such conditions. Drainage must be

leaves a wife, three sons and three provided by good clean open side
farm lately owned and occupied by A.

ditches where water can flow to a lowdaughters, W. L. Cutting of Boston,
Charles C. Cutting of Kalamazoo,F. Rice. Mr. Martin intends to repair er level, with sunlight and air to dryand improve the buildings this winter Frank H Cutting lawyer 'Mich a in;te Cora A. le. Th next

Chicago-Kansa- s City train "took."
When she made her initial trip Sunday
night nil the available space was taken.

the surface.and will move here in the spring. Duluth, Minn., Mary R. Cutting, whospent Christmas with Mr. Dotty's We have urged the road commissionmeeting will be held December 29.
The Ladies' Aid society of the M. E. mother, Mrs. Ellen Patterson.

The Stowell shops shut down Satur
and before noon yesterday all the
sleeping and compartment car sectionsheld Its annual fair Tuesday QUESTIONABLE ECONOMY.

lives at home, Nellie G. Cutting, a
teacher in Hamilton, Mass.. and Stella
M. Cutting, who Is a book-keep- er for a
firm in Boston.

school In No 16 and commenced school
evening. Dec. 15, and thereby added had been taken for last nights trip.day night It Is expected that they will

ers throughout the state in operations
upon the roads, to have a regard for
the natural attractions of the road
sides. In cutting the saplings the
white birches, those "Fairies of the

etween J40 and $50 to its fund. The at Harris Corners.
The community was shocked to learn An additional sleeping car was put on,Some Kinds Are Too Expensive for

ad it too was sold out.
remain closed for about two weeks.

The last Christmas rehearsal will be
held in the town hall Saturday after

-- tertainment consisted of vocal and
trumental music, recitations and of the sudden death of W. P. Jones of BARTON SVILLE. 'We are pleased with the reception

' Poor People.
"I can't afford to be very

said the little woman, whimsicaltableaux. "C" supper menu: "C" Brattleboro Sunday.
George Corkins has a rare bird that

Woods," where they can stand without
detriment to the road should be left
and trimmed, and the same with a few
maples and other varieties, enough to

noon and evening instead of Friday as
announced. .

Mrs. Cynthia Day is at home.
Leon Davenport Is sick withCourses, crust containing chicken,

cereal cooked, churned cream, con ly, the other day. "I have a good neighthecame to his hen yard recently. It is
thought to be a pheasant bor who believes that every penny

saved is a penny earned, and she
The Baptist Ladles' society will meet

with Mrs. G. L. Pierce Wednesday invite the frisky squirrel or to affordgealed crabapple pie; cranberries,
ehoDDed cabbage, cucumbers; crust

and treatment we have received from
Kansas City and Kansas City people,"
said General Passenger Agent Miller
before he left for Chicago. "They
have shown appreciation of our effort
to give them the best of service and
we think they will be well pleased with
it Our new train has started with a

Officers of L O. O. F. for 1904: N. G., resting places for companionable birds,from 10 to 4 p. m. Mrs. Pierce will fur-
nish dinner.W. E. Pratt; V. G G. E. Shippee; Sec,

W. S. Allen; Treas., H. L. Stetson.
containing cranberries, custard,
cream, chocolate; cheese; cake, choco-

late, cinnamon, cup; cookies, crullers,
coffee.

Freeman Clark who had a serious ac
There is Intrinsic value in road side
beauty which should be respected by
the road commissioners first and he
should insist on others following his
example and have law to enforce It if

Officers of Vt. lodge. No. 819. K. of
cident happen to his eyes recently Is
able to see a little and hopes to recover
the sight in time.

boom of good feeling, and we intend to .

keep it up. It gives the Milwaukee
three of the best trains in the country

The grange held its annual meeting
H., for 1904: P. D., G. H. Coleman;
D., Leon B. Chase: V. D., Edwin d;

A. D., F. C. White: G. E., W. A. necessary. The old custom of using theand harvest supper Wednesday even
A temporary organization of the and we are proud of them.road sides as dumping ground for ailing, Dec. 16. Deputy Smith of Hadley

sorts of trash should be forever abanWilcox; chaplain, L. F. Plumb; report-
er, H. G. Reed; F. R., W. H. Hancock;
T:, E. J. Roberts; G. N., F. J. Dalrym- -

basketball team was made Saturday
night at the reading room and a com W. W. HALL.

N. E. F. & P. A., C. M. & St. P. Ry,
doned. Whenever it is necessary to

mittee chosen to arrange for the use of leave heavy material like rocks on the
ple; S., A. J. Faulkner.

Rrlp.
Mrs. Mary Winchester Is suffering

with a bad ankle.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dean are en-

tertaining friends this week.

Mcllle Edwards who cut his foot a
few weeks ago Is now doing as well as
can be expected.

Mrs. Carrie Angell visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Weston, a
few days last week.

Cars are now being loaded with pulp
here on the Brown-Marti- n siding, be-

ing the new spur track. These are the
first cars that have been loaded here
since 1SC9.

Misses Mamie and .Amy Morris vis-

ited friends and relatives In Rutland
last week. Miss Mamie returned Sun-

day but Miss Amy is to stay until after
Christmas.

If those having news Items would
please hand them to Mrs. E. E. De--

looks her disapproval at me because I
don't make over my own dresses and do

buy my cakes. She does all those things
herself and saves the money, and she
makes me feel wasteful. Last year I
tried to emulate her example, and I
used up at least fifty dollars' worth of
wife, mother, and family comfort ln

trying to save twelve dollars' worth of
sewing. Besides, there's the dress-
maker's and cakemaker's view of it to
be taken into account for I suppose
the 'neighbor side of the question
ought to come in somewhere. .

"It reminds me of some of the cook-

ing recipes which the newspapers
travely publish. I read one only yes-rda- y.

It was called a nice way to use
IP bits of cold mutton, but required
fried cucumbers, thin pieces of boiled
ham, several hard-boile- d eggs, soup
tock, Worcestershire sauce, and so

369 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.road sides it should be done in a man
Officers of N. R. grange for 1904: Le

ner to appear orderly and attractive
rather than repulsive. When loose MILCH COWSstones are removed from the road they

on Chase, master; Hoyt H. Barber, O.I
Mrs. Blanche Gillettte, lecturer; Floyd
Dalrymple, S.; Homer Boyd, A.

S.; Martha Putnam, chaplain; E. H.
Stetson, treasurer; W. S. Allen, secre-

tary: Floyd Reed, G. K.; Mary Coombs,

should not be thrown upon the borders
of the road nor into the field, but

the town hall. Practice will begin the
first of next week.

The central school opened again
Monday morning with Miss Edna Lins-le- y

as teacher. Miss Linsley's home is
in California. She has had three years
in Mt. Holyoke college and has been
teaching in Leland & Gray seminary,
Townshend, as substitute, and comes
with the best of recommendations.

A very pleasant wedding took place
at the home of Herbert L. Clark Mon

was present. The third and fourth de-

grees were worked upon six members
and there were five applications for
admission. After the supper to which
about 50 sat down the business of the
meeting was transacted. Officers chos-
en were: Worthy master, E. B. Hale;
overseer, M. L. Corbett; treasurer, E.
W. Hale; steward, F. W. Putnam; as-

sistant steward, G. W. Frary; secre-

tary, L. D. Slate; lecturer, Mrs. E. W.
Hale; chaplain, Mrs. F. W. Putnam;
gate keeper, I. B. Hale; Ceres, Mrs. E.

B. Hale; Pomona, Grace Frary; Flora,
Mary Slate; lady assistant steward,
Mrs. T. W. Johnson; executive com-

mittee, M. F. Whithed, C. S. Hale, W.
H. Root

placed in cart and taken to some place
ftMB, Every cattle raiser and dairyJ larmer should know all about

ll AJAX FLAKES. We send
fsPJkft you full information ; Farm
B TV took .with your choice of heavy

manila wallet, memo, book
or tape measure, both FREE. Cows eating
AJAX FLAKES Rive lots of good, rich milk ana

where they can be utilized in road
building. When culverts or bridges areCeres; Phoebe Corkins, Pomona; Mil-H- e

Corse, Flora; Minnie Pike, L. A. S.;
Bertha Faulkner, musical director. built or repaired the refuse waste

should be put out of sight. Roads and keep healthy ana souna. reea djiis tcuuku
percent. CHAPIN & CO.,brush will not go together they must
50'k Chamber of Commerce, Boston.Maaa.many other things and so much time to

prepare the dish that it would make
WHITINGHAM.

Samuel Wheeler is on the sick list be separate.
For utility we will have well built

and confined to his bed.
Camp or leave them In the postomee.
box 33, she would be much obliged and
this place would be heard from oftener.

It Is expected that "wedding bells"
IIHATli.lJIOHO MARKETSroads with clean borders and good open

ditches, the beauty line to begin on the

day evening, when Ernest E. Marble of
Rockingham was married to Mrs. Liz-

zie (Clark) Wheelock. After the cere-

mony a supper was served, and the
newly married couple took the 10.20

train for their future home in

Mrs. Mary Reed has been suffering
very expensive mutton of it The or-

dinary housekeeper couldn't afford to
save it at that price. There is a great
deal of economy that is too
costly for poor people." Forward.

from an attack of heart trouble. margin of nature's garden, defined by Wliolenale and Ketail.
the boundary line of the highway.The thaw Sunday left our roads in

bad condition, making travel difficult O H.U.N ASD FEED RETAIL.
ntls Tuttle and wife or uratueDoro Wouldn't Tell Papa. "orn .66Figs and Thistles.

Results are the best rewards.
The easy path leads nowhere.

Vrn. Northern"Mamma," said a downtown father, "Lvisited his mother Mrs. Izzana Fowler
a few days returning Monday.

rang Monday for Ernest Marble of this
place and Mrs. Lizzie Wheeloclc. for-

merly Clark, of Putney, but lately of
Bellows Falls. Mr. Marble left here
on the 7:50 train, accompanied by Cy-

rus Morris, who was to be the groom's
best man. When Mr. and Mrs. Marble
return it is expected they will occupy
the house with Mr. and Mrs. A. Corey,
Mrs. Corey being Mr. Marble's mother
and in poor health.

Oats, bu 50
Meal, cwt i
Meal, Bolted, In lCalmness is the mark of true courMrs. Deming went to North Adams

Saturday on a visit with her sister. Her ranain Meal, inage., t
Education Is greater than lnstruc

tion.
Mixed Feed 130

WEST TOWNSHEND.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hadlock have

been visiting ln Brattleboro.
John Frouty lost a valuable horse

last week. The animal fell and broke
its leg, while working in the woods.

Miss Bessie Hardy has been 111 with
mumps and Miss Jessie Johnson, a

little nephew accompanied her home. lottnnxeeil Meal 1.4o
BranMrs. Nellie Canedy is having the

VERNON.
Lewis Snow of East Dover

for Mrs. B. R. Allen Mon-

day.
Miss Inez Akley came last week from

Westfleld normal school and will spend
the Christmas recess with her parents.

The Ladles" circle will meet In their
rooms Wednesday morning. Dinner
will be served at noon and It is hoped
there will be a good attendance.

Rev. R. K. Marvin will preach in
Union church Sunday afternoon at
a.30 o'clock. Following this service a
meeting of the Young People's Chris-

tian union will be held. The topic to
be considered will be "The Christmas
Spirit" A cordial invitation is given
to all to attend. The service last Sun

Salvation is not a matter of Shib Jniiecd Oil Meal
'roveiHlerboleth.ell of her house finished off into kitch-

en, etc., Frank Hicks doing the work.
Godliness is true and eternal great Middlings l.30al.2S

Hav, loose, ton 15.0me lfi.U0

Hay, baled 20.00
TCue-en- Murdock and wire went to

noticed that our little gins teetn are
giving out, and I believe it is the candy
that's doing it, so I warn you to get no
more of it for her."

The next day the mother went out
shopping, and, of course, couldn't help
buying some candy for the child.
When she reached home the little girl
was given the candy and warned to
tell her father nothing of it under pen-

alty of not getting a portion of it
which had been put away.

Papa and Uncle Frank were sitting
at the supper table when the mother
noticed that the little girl was several
times about to tell, but was restrained

ness.senior from Leland & Gray seminary.Boston Tuesday for a two weeks' visit
WILLI AM SVILLE.

Rev. G. W. Perry will preach at the
Universalist church Sunday at 10.45

A conspiracy of silence Is usaally one
FAHM rilOnrcK WHOLESALE.has taken her place ln the grammar

school. of sin. Ram's Horn.
a. m. Subject, uoomea to De savea.

with his father, brother and sister liv-

ing there.
Mrs. Frank Jillson gave a party

Wednesday at her home to a number of

Pork, dressed a
Beef, dressed .Of?. .0'
Mutton, live wt .W

HEALTHY OLD AGE oo .UOftThat Kind of a Bird.
The other day a friend of Capt. Chickens, live, spring Kla .12neighbors in honor of the 67th birthday

of her mother-in-la- Mrs. S. E. l, live , una .iv
Hides, 11) 044 .05

ausKins. eacn mms, i.wWoodbury Kane knowing his fondness
for Pres. Roosevelt, went up to him and
said:

day was postponed on uotujh v,i

unpleasant weather.
--Vernon grange held a regular meet-

ing Saturday evening which was well
Means, bu 2J
lnt.f.uH .Tfi

by a severe look which her mother gave
her. At last, however, the child burst
out:

Fight Will Be Bitter.
Those who will persist in closing Apples, ilil.'Say, Capt. Kane, if you should hear

nutter wi ,othe president singing 'I would I were "Uncle Frank, mamma bought metheir ears against the continual recom lleese 14

SOUTH LONDONDERRY.

Otis Cummins was in town over
Sunday.

Mrs. George Fletcher is in Troy, N.
Y., for a few days.

Carl Young of Gardner, Mass., is
spending his Christmas vacation with
his mother, brother and sister.

The dramatic club give the drama
"At the Picket Line" at the town
hall Thursday evening.

There will be union Christmas exer-
cises and Christmas trees at the town
hall Friday evening for the Sunday

a Bird," what sort of bird would you irirs. doz t Msome candy today, but I ain't going tomendation of Dr. King's New uiscov- -
think he meant?"Prv for Consumption, will have a long tell papa and after he goes to bed Maple Svnip Wk4 1.00

Sugar, Mapie "IX .13
"Give it up," said the captain.and bitter fight with their troubles, if mamma is going to let me have some

more." Philadelphia Press. OKOCEltlES ANI 1'ROVISIONS KETAIL."A stork," said his friend, and leftnot ended earlier by fatal termination.
Read what T. R. Beall of Beall, Miss. Butter t .23 to .28

auenueu. J "L- - l,J-- " "
fleers elected for the ensuing year. W.
M G. K.I Stebbins; W. O., E. H. Akley;
L.',' Mrs. M. I. Reed; S.. J. U. Brooks;

A, S E. E. Stock well: L. A. S., Miss

Jeanette Jaquith; chaplain, M. I. Reed;
treasurer. Mrs. C. E. Davis; secretary.
B. O. Lee; G. K., E. B. Gary; Pomona,

Ceres, Mrs. E. H.Mrs F. E. Johnson;
Akley; Flora, Mrs. C. H. Newton; or-

ganist, Mrs. Ora E. Johnson; executive

him to meditate on race suicide. N.

Y. Times. heese IS

Eggs, doz 3"to J3Sulphur, Cold and Grippe.
We have been assured by various Maine rvrur

Suirar, Maple..., 10,4 .14
M.ilasn'H. nal... 4tx .no

has to say: "Last rail my wue naa
every symptom of consumption. She
took Dr. King's New Discovery after
everything else had failed. Improve-
ment came at once and four bottles en

NOT THE ONLY ONE.schools.
Suirar. refined .06

Salt, T. I. bu 5..a .m
Klour. roll. pro., bid 4.9H 8.0
Flour patent 6.76 to 6.00
rive Meal, lb .03

eommitttee, M. I. Keea, n.
K. Stebbins.

WEST DOVER.

W. F. Jones has been an the sick list
the part week.

tirely cured her." Guaranteed Dy t.
H. Holden & Co. Druggists. Price 50c,
and $1.00. Trial bottles free. Tea. .lanan. lb JJx .TO

Tea, Oolong ) .SO

Tea. Young Hyson 4tK. .HO

There Is No Reason Why People o

Three Score Years and Ten Cannot
Be Active, Bright and Healthy.
Nature's Way of Haklng Old People
Well.

In old people, no matter how healthy the
individual may otherwise be, there is often a
tendency to coldness of the extremities, slug-

gishness of the circulation, torpidity of the
liver and constipation. This tendency is really

condition, and one of the many accompani-
ments of old aire and not a disease. If there is
one remedy more peculiarly adapted for this
condition than another, that remedy is Smith's
Pineapple and Butternut Pills. They impart
energy to the whole system, invigorate the
circulation, increase the flow of digestive
juices, thus improving the stomach action and
nutrition. They quickly relieve all unpleasant
symptoms usually experienced by old people,
resulting in torpidity of the liver, constipation,
feeble circulation, headaches, etc Smith's
Pineapple and Butternut Pills are of inesti-
mable valne not only in advanced ape, but also
in people of all ases. Tbey prevent premature
wrnkles, give a health glow to the skin, and
under their antiseptic and blood cleansing in-

fluences the complexion retains its freshness,
while sallowness permanently disappears.
Hundreds of grateful old ladies in their letters
write : " Yonr pills make me look and feel ten
years yonner. Smith's Pineaprle and Fut-tern-

Pills always make old ace comfortat !.
and promote digestion and nutrition by t,,. i.
specific action on the stomach, liver and bow-
els. They a. ways enre sick headache, consti-

pation and biliousness in one night cent:
atiall dealers.

Ail genuine signed W. F. Smith.

Mrs. Sarah Kent who has been quite
;in etl oil. ifa.1 sfeeble seems to be gaining. Raw Oil 75
eroaene 144 .17

Potatoes bu M
Oranges. California, dox JOa 60

Oraiitfes.Florida, doz 2.v .50
Lenmnx, dos...'. .'JOa .30

people that sulphur worn in the stock-

ings, or a small bag of it hung around
the neck has been found to protect
from colds and the grippe.

Some years ago when the grippe was
widely prevailing in Boston, we found
that at Byams' match factory, where
fifty girls and ten men were then em-

ployed, not one had the grippe. The
bookkeeper employed there was the
only one of a family of eleven who es-

caped the disease. Geo. T. Angell.

Hints.
Don't wash the face in hot water In

the daytime. The skin will become
cracked and dry even in passing
through the house.

Don't drink a hot beverage Just be-

fore going out
Our grandmothers placed a layer of

newspaper Inside the shoes for warmth.
It Is sometimes well to follow their

l'ineanpies 10 a

Lithium is the lightest metal knon
and is worth $160 per ounce, thal-

lium is the costliest metal known.

1, worth $3250 per ounce. These facts
but there notn'"f

Astonishing in the fact
Old Bourbon and

G O Taylor
G O Taylor Pure Rye Whiskies have

such sales, as they are well aged,

pure Ed healthful. Sold by licensed

dealers generally. See that proprietors
firm name is on the label and oyer .he

cork. Sealed bottles only. Trade sup-

plied by F. C. Gale & Co. Brattleboro

Vt

Bananas, doc .20a M
Onions, quart 05

t annage, in o
Beets, per lb .oa

MEATS RETAIL.

There are Hundreds of Brattleboro

People Similarly Situated.
Can there be any stronger proof of-

fered than the evidence of Brattleboro
residents? After you have read the
following, quietly answer the question:

John M. Joy, retired farmer, living
on the Brattleboro Road, says: "Doan's
Kidney Pills did more than helD me.
They stopped lameness In my loins,
pain in the back from which I suffered
intensely and as if that combination
was not sufficient to aggravate the
ordinary mortal, there was added to
It trouble with the kidney secretions
particularly observable at night When
I went to Geo. E. Greene's drug store
for Doan's Kidney Pills no one would
have made me believe that the treat-
ment would bring relief let alone a cure
because I had consulted physicians
and tried different remedies previous
to my visit but it is a fact Send
anyone to me fon a corroboration of the
above."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents per box. Foster-Mllbu- rn Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name DOAN"Snd

Sirloin steak .20a .22

rterhmise steak..
Round steak 10

ai tcak .2D

Fred Davis is at work at the new
mill. Men are busy harvesting ice.

Mrs. Nellie Houghton and children
have been spending several days at
Timothy Houghton's.

There will be Christmas exercises
at the church Thursday evening and
a Christmas tree laden with nice pres-
ents. Come one come all.

John Davidson has now taken the
stage route from West Dover to Wil-

mington. Mr. Davidson has purchased
the house owned by Mrs. Sarah Kent
and moved Into it

The community was shocked to hear
of the death of Wells P. Jones of Brat-

tleboro. He was a resident of West
Dover during his boyhood having been
born here: and a man loved and res-

pected by all who knew him. He was
a brother of W. F. Jones of West
Dover and V. O. Jones of Brattleboro.

SOUTH WARDSBORO.
Mr. Putnam and daughter Julia vis-

ed at F. O. Gould's the first of the

WThe thaw of Sunday carried oft the
most of the snow and spoiled the
roads' for lumbermen, and Monday
night it froze making the roads very
icy.

Dr. Hefflon of Wardsboro City was
called last week Thursday to Mrs.

Frank Gould and found her suffering
severely with Inflammation of stomach
and called Dr. Brigham of Jamaica
in counsel Friday. She Is now gain-

ing. Her aunt Mrs. Fifield of Nashua.
N. H-- , arrived Saturday to assist in

caring for her.

WEST WARDSBORO.
Leon Wait is home from Ashuelot,

N. H.
Miss Sadie Davidson Is home for the

holidays from Northfleld, Mass.
Rev. G. Campbell of Wardsboro

preached here Sunday morning.
The next meeting of the ladles' social

Roasts .OSa .14

l'ork roasts 12a .16n n TAYLOR Corn beef 06a .1
k Kteak IB

Pork chops 12a .16

Leaf lard ' 1WHISKIESUiUil customs.
ome made lard is ?

Hams 12a .IS
Hauis sliced

A flannel night robe will induce sleep
where a muslin or cambric one will
produce wakefulness.

Breathe through the nostrils, not
MADE
BOTTLED PURE Hams pressed M

Hams minced 90
Lamb, bind quarter 15a .IS
Ijimb. fore quarts 10a .12through the mouth.

enn RV LICENSED DEM-ER- EVERYWHtSL Do . not allow yourseir to become
chilled through and through. Pneumo
nia may resultNEVER "uPP'led except ln

Scaled Bottles, bearing propria--
tor firm nam Signature thus

A POSITIVE CURE FOR RHEUMATISM
AND ALL FORMS OF KIDNEY AND

BLADDER ILLS.
AT ALL DEALERS-I- S CENTS.

A CURE AT THE PEOPLES PRICE

Lamb, legsspring 20
Ijimb, chops Spring 2i
Turkeys
Chickens
Spring Chicken

marEl. laxsot's ketail.
Wood, cord .vv7.ae

Wrapping the body In a woolen blantake no other.
ket will soothe, and sometimes cure, aSold in Brattleboro by Geo. E.a. 0. Taylor Whiskies, Impart strength and vigor.

O.O. Taylor Whiikias, absolutely pan liquor
circle Is to be at Mrs. H. A-- Walt's next cold.Greene, druggistweek Thursday p. m.


